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DulS ft

lb a"ov cur employees to

sp3nd Christmas with their

fem:!:2S, there wO ba no

campus delivery Dec. 23
thru Jen.14.

Delivery will resume Sunday,
Jan.15 at 5 p.m.

24 Hours
A Day ,

Phone:
474-376- 2 Lincoln
449-869- 3 Omaha

LEAVE HILTON

l
LEAVE

COCOS

4:45
7:15
9:45
2:05
3:30

DEPART

EPPLEY

5:55
10:30
12:25

4:00
6:00

ARRIVE

COCOS

11:45
1:35
5:30
7:15

EPPlfY

ARRIVAL

5:50
8:30

11:00
3:15
4:50
8:30

10:15

ARRIVE

HILTON

7:00
12:00

1:45
5:45
7:30

10:15
12:00

(DOWNTOWN)

4:30 a.m.
7:05 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
1:50 p.m.
3:15 p.m.
7:15 p.m.
9:00 p.m.

8:45 10:00
10:30 11:45

LEX Rum Which are NON-Operati- on
(Effective Oct. 15, 1983)

BASIC ONE-WA- RATE IN EITHER DIRECTION:
ROUND-TRI- (Must be ourchosed os surh )

Sat.

$12.00
$20.00

ilR.LN.i SP0 US E TRAVEL FOR FARE

HAPPY HOLIDAYS Reservations iaken M-- 8:00 AM to 5:00 Pf
Call 474-376- 2. 12 hours in Advance

DASH ONLY ACCEPTED

Ski the roclies and

Sex. Drugs. Rock and roll. Menwomen. There are
some things in life that some of us think we cant do
without. But this time of year, a nasty six-lett- er

word'gets added to the list of things we would like to
do without but cant: finals.

There are ways to get around the ecstasy of finals,
but most UNL students cop out and study.

"Some of the guys on my floor are getting drunk
until next Tuesday" said J. Scott Gilbert, an ag
honors sophomore. "But I'm just gonna treat it like
another exam. The only difference is that it's
comprehensive."

Senior Kyle Kammerer said he anticipates "the
usual: buy some beer, . . . lots of late studying."

"Finals are nothing special, just another pain in
the neck," Kammerer said.

Some students, like Rich Moser, take finals more
seriously. Moser, a senior majoring in finance, said
he has been spreading out his work fairly evenly
throughout the course of the semester. He simply
anticipates studying the night before his finals.

When asked how he planned to prepare for finals,
junior Andy Carothers joked, "I'm not." Carothers
continued to spout idle threats, saying, "I'm going to
get all my reading done and study ahead so I don't
have to cram for finals."

Junior English major Julie Hermann, who said she
has one final and three papers, said she also plans
on "getting things done early, locking myself away
and handing everything in untyped."

With four finals, Gerald Mhembers admitted he's
studying more than normal the last two weeks ofthe
semester. The ag engineering freshman realizes that
preparing for finals will take most of my time."

Another freshman with four finals, James Newell,
said he plans on "just studying" in his pursuit of an
acceptable GPA "111 be up quite awhile this weekend."

Business major Shane Isaacson said, Tm doing a
lot of praying, trying to open the books. I'm going to
get by myself. Read, study, pray and hope."

As for myself, well I gave up finals for Lent once
and forgot to take them up aain. Thanks to a gen-
erous professor who doesn't believe in giving finals
during finals week, maybe 111 go to Colorado next
week.
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in 8, 12 or 15
passenger vans

7 Days, 1 300 miles, only $365 plus
4 Days, 1 300 mites, only $31 5 9as & to

ask about our other special rates

Leasing & Rental Inc.
Lincoln 1646 "N" 477-725- 3

Vw. 1 Si'

MCMSIR CHRYSLER LEASING

tow"'- -
.

Omaha 5402 "L" toll free 800-642-113- 3

Beatrice 614-2- 2 Market St. 223-525- 2


